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being capable of containincg about three
hundred persons without galleries. That
it makes sucli a mean appearance now telils
what great improvements have been made
in the neigld>otirhood since it wvas buit.
The littie knoll,siopiiig down to the water's
edge, froni the foot of which springs a noble
ulm, like a giant feather, withi a str<ight,
hare, round stenm of thirty feet, and a
g cad ually widening, brancly top, secins to
1 idicate other feelingi iii selectiiîg the spot
i an il tose wvhich choose the 5ite for a
barn. Thei tree is muchi too big to be a
feather in the cap of the little churcli
above wiîich. it towers, tlîough perched on
the very crowa of the eminence, stili it
dignifies the place where it stands; but it
mnust be confessed tlîat the architectural
honours of the building arc greatly eclipsed
by many a barn in the neighhourhood both.
in size and appearance.

To the speaker's righit liand, about a
mile off, on the English River is the ncxv
iiiii alluded to, a large and really hand-
some-looking building, with its twvo gable-
shaped ivindow-peaks of stone rising from
the roof in front. Mr. Brown's milis and
miller's houses wvi!1, wve fear, outshine our
churches and manses for sorîe tiîne to
corne. But tbey are an omen of good
things yet to lie donc, for both mca and
chuî'ches must grow from, the milîs - if they
fail, and the -ound of their grinding waxes
low, ail wvill soon be hushed and go down
together. Nearly in a line with this mili,
about fifleen miles to the south, is the
castera commencement of a ridgc, at the
foot of ivhich the English River enters
Canada from, the States. From, this point
the ridge runs westward along the Prov-
ince line for about fiftcen miles, w'hen it
terminales. Throughout its whole extent
it ia sufficiently lofty to, le evcrywhere
visible from the district of country on this
aide, of which it is the natural as well as
the politicai boundary on the south. The
St. Lawrencc is our bour.dary on the
north. The ir)tervening distance is some-
wvhere between twenty and thirty miles.
Behind the point, wherc the ridge termi-
niates to the west, risc some higli lands ili
the States, which at our distance from
them, wear the look of one linge inoun-
tain. Out of a lake in the midst of these
issues the Chateauguay, ivhich entcring
Canada in a north-easterly direction, and
passing the villages of Huntingdon and
Durham, in a course of about thirty miles
reaches the spot whcre we are met to ded-
icate our Newv Church ; sixteen or eightea
miles below us it falîs into the St. Lawv-
rence. Wè' have noticed the course of
the English River and the Chateauguay
thus particularly, because the tract of coiîn-
try through which they flow formis the
locality occupied by the British Settlements
in the Couinty of Beauhiarnois. Our churcli
stands, ns it were, on the frontier of these
settiements, as from thic point where the
two rivers meet, about a mile and a half
below it, the settiements down to the St.
Lawvrence are ail of French Canadian

origin. Wlien r.Brown ivas present at
the opening of the Old Churcli, twenty-
seven years before, it wvas the only Protes-
tant place of worship in the county ; now
there are upwards of twventy. lit is the
olde6t church in connexion wvith the
Chiurch of Scotlaîîd, in any country part
()f Lowver Canada. Now there arc nine
stncb in this county alone, seven of wvhich
are at p)lescnt supplied with ministers.

lu fr-ont of tlîe c.hurch, %vliere we weî.c
assembled, runs a public road f-rm a
bridge here crossimîg the Chiateauguay Io
anotber crossing the En glish River at the
site of tic iiii, the terminating points of
the fork forîned by the two rivers, distant
from. ecd ollwr about a mile and a haîf.
Thlis forms the thorouglifare bctween the
Settlements on the Chateauguay and En-
glisli River, and is so mucli frequcnted that
%ve observed as'rnany as three carts ah one
trne draivn up in rear of the audience,
as iii passing tic drivers usually made a
hiait of a minute or two to, learn wvhat was
going on.

Trivial as this circumstancc may ap-
pear, like the old ciurch and the newv
churcb, tic old rnill and tic new nîill, and
flice road leading behween them, it told a
striking talc to many there assembled.
They could wvelI remember when only an
occasional visiter picked his way wearily
on foot, from log ho log, through tie bush
beîwecn the settiements, crossing a creek
by scrambling along the trunk of a fallen
tree.

Immediately bclow us, on thc narrow
interval behween the church and the road,
was the moat interesting sight of ail, a
congregahion of not less than four hundred
well-dressed, comfortable-looking people,
the farmers and their families, for wiosc
use the building was intended. Among
these one haîf at least must have been
born in the settlement ; and the band of
150 chuldren, drawn up in front to witness
the dedication of the New Ciurch, must
of themselves have considerably outnum-
bered a'ny congregation tiat could have
been gathered together at the opening of
tbe Old one, to wiich tic speaker, addres-
sing them, iad alluded as having haken
place in bis presence twenty-seven years
before lIt was tiese, and such hhings as
these, passing throtugh the minds of speaker
and hearers, tint drcw both together in a
wvay nottIo be described, and i mparted such
a charmn to is speech. Neither speaker
nor hearers, we are persuaded, -took any
thought ah aIl] about the speech ; we were
aIl thinking and feeling in tunisoci, ecd
making a speech ho hiinself, of which Mr.
Brown's wvords formed the key-note. No
wonder therefore that tic speech wvas lis-
tcaed ho with suci marked and profound
attention, and that the silence, wiich pre-
vailed during its delivery, was flot followed
by the usual noisy cheer at its close;
lhere was only a slighit movement like that
of men awvakinc, from. a-reverie of thouglit.
La tic ready flow of lis unpremeditated
halk, glancing fr-om tic present te tlîe past.

froni the scene nowv before theïr eyes <o
the very different one, freshi almost as hie
present in tlheir memories, wvbich lie and
tiiey had viewed together fronî nearly the
same spot not macîy years before, lie had
led them back througi the most active
and anxious perîod of tlîeir lives, periaps
also of his own, and through ail that pe-
riod, as on this day, lie lad heen their
prinfcipal leadiing public man amid changes
an(l events of littie importance to the world
at large, but of inuch greater to tliem. than
ail the revolutions of nations, great as tiese
have been, since lie and they became ac-
quainted some thirty year ago.

If thie speech was heard in muchi silence,
it vcry soon gave risc ho a greftt deal cf
talk, and the words of the speaker, and
the reflections awakencd by themi in tic
mind of tic hearer, have become so juin-
bled togetier that no one can sepnrate the
one firom thc otier, or tell îvhat hie heard
froîn wlîat lie thougît. Were Mr. Browvn
to hear the various reports of lis speech
now eirculating, lie would suppose he
must have talked a whole day instead of
a short baif-hour. For ourseives, whule
our ears were drinking-in his words, ami
our cyca turning towards the objects
pointed ont by lis hand, our thoughts wcre
wandering far and near, and tue most in-
teresting feitures of our uneventful life
passing before us. Whcn we looked down
upon tic Chateauguay, now as iovely in
our eyes, and dear to our hearts9, as the
Nith of our native ]and, by which we
strayed in early days, for ive have seen our
owvn chldren playing on ita banka, we re-
un embered, wien, about fuftecn years before,
we looked at it trom about the same spot,
iow little we cared, hhough we should
neyer behold it again. Wien haif dis-
posed to, be offended at the disparaging
phrase applied to the Old Church, now
wcaring in our eyes the aspect of an old
friend, we rccollectcd how, when we first
came te preach in it, we ourselves thought
it something worse than plain. Once we
knew no one in the congregation, andnot
one object in the prospect around had the
slightest hold on our affections, or could
awaken one pleasurable association in our
mid, and we felt solitary aunid the cern-
mencing labours of our ncw charge, and
almost rcfused ho acknowledge the place
as our home. Now in the asscmbly below
none but familiar faces met our eye ; most,
if net ail, of tic chiîdren had been baptizcd
by us ; four of them. were our own, looking
up ah ticir father in front of tic New
Churci. May the hcarts of ailbe directed
to, their Father in Heaven, that in duc time
wc may aIl corne ho Mount Zion, tic city
of the Living God, tic Heavefily Jerusalem,
ho an innurnerable company of pagels, ho
tic gencral assembly and church of the
firstborn which. are written in Heaven, ho
God tic Judge of ail, te the spirits of just
men macle perfect, and ho Jesus, tic Me-
diator of tic New Covenant.

Otier friends besides these wcre present
ho my owvn thoughts, and ho the thougîts


